Blame It All On The Girls

Allegro Moderato
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There is no legisla-
ture, That can change a man's na-
ture, If he's
ev'ry beau-
tiful vi-
sion, Means an aw-
ful col-
li-
sion, If we

going to be wild,— He'll be that way from a child. — Now if
meet on the street, — I lose con-
trol of my feet, — When I'm
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I have a weakness For a feminine chicness
It's old and on crutches, I'll be still in their crutches, They'll

not my fault, if when I walk, I hault.
write up on my headstone when I'm gone:

CHORUS

Blame it all on the ladies blame it all on the girls, If, when I

reach fifty-nine, And I haven't a dime Blame it all on the ladies blame it

3469-3
all on the girls, For ev'ry new one means ru-in to me. Be they

sixteen or sixty, they com-pel me to flirt, For I hear music in the rustle of a

skirt. So if a year from now I'm smilin' in some nice in-sane a-sy-lyn, Blame it

all on the girls! Blame it girls! 